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KEEWATIN INDIANS 
DEFEAJED TWICE 
VARSITY'S SUPERIORITY IN 
EVERY WAY DEMONSTRAT-
ED IN FOUR STRAIGHT 
VICTORIES. 
VARSITY CLUB. 
Visitors Hopes of Remaining in the 
Race For State Honors Com-
pletely Demolished By 
Loss of These Games. 
Wednesday aftemoon Stetson 
gave the visiting team of Keewatin 
another defeat to the tune of 11 
to 7. In the earlier part of the 
game rain threatened to iiiin the 
game for the afternoon, but after 
a few minutes, the playing was 
resumed. Stetson secured a big 
lead in the first inning and then 
proceeded to take it easy until 
the fourth inning when Keewatin 
was within one score of tieing 
Stetson's lead. Then for three 
innings close consistent playing 
ensued. After the seventh it was 
almost certain that victory would 
rest over the Green and White. 
Lourcey, Palmer, and Burdick led 
in hits for Stetson; while Steele, 
Guy on, and Leith held the honors 
for Keewatin. 
Game by innings: 
First Inning. 
Robinson grounded out to first. 
Steele grounded out to second. 
Boutwell fanned. No runs, no hits. 
STETSON: Burdick was hit by 
pitched ball. Fagg grounded, safe 
on error. Hollander walked. Lour-
cey singled. Palmer grounded for-
cing Lourcey out at second. Bur-
dick, Fagg and Hollander scored on 
Lourcey's single. Barstow singled. 
Gardiner walked. Walker flew out 
to shortstop. Bradley walked shov-
ing Palmer across. Burdick singl-
ed, scoring Barstow and Gardiner. 
Fagg flew out to center field. Six 
runs, three hits. 
Second Inning. 
Guyon singled. Jordan walked. 
McCauley singled. Guyon was out 
stealing home. Leonard whififed. 
Monroe g oiinded out to catcher. 
No nms, two hits. 
STETSON: Hollander got a free 
pass. Lourcey singled. Palmer 
singled, scoring Hollander. Bar-
stow bunted out on third strike. 
Lourcey out stealing home. Gardi-
ner grounded, safe on third's error. 
Walker grounded out to third. One 
run, two hits. 
Third Inning. 
Leith singled. Robinson flew 
out to center field. Steele singled. 
Boutwell grounded, safe on short-
stop's error. Guyon grounded forc-
ing Boutwell out at second. Leith 
scored. Jordan got a free pass. 
McCauley grounded, scoring Steele 
n^d Guyon. Leonard grounded out 
to shortstop. Three runs, two hits. 
STETSON: Bradley grounded. 
Burdick grounded. Bradley ground-
ed. Bradley caught out between 
second and third. Burdick thrown 
out at second. Fagg flew out to 
e^ft field. No runs, no hits. 
Fourth Inning. 
Monroe grounded out to short-
stop- Uith hit for two bases. 
Robinson got a free pass. Steele 
'^as hit by a pitched ball. Bout-
\^ell singled, scoring Leith. Guyon 
c^w out to second. Jordan got 
"IS third free pass, forcing Robin-
^n across. McCauley whiflEed. 
J'^ 'o runs, two hits. 
-?TETSON: Hollander grounded 
I Friday evening the Varsity Club 
met in the Club Room situated 
I in DeLand Hall. Owing to the 
•small number present the debate 
jtryout was postponed until Tues-
day evening. An extemporaneous 
I program was given as follows:— 
War Events—Roy Amidon. 
Talk "On Pep in the Society"— 
Fred Fischer. 
Recitation—Charles Walker. 
Parliamentary Practice—Ziegler. 
Debate—Resolved, That the pro-
fessors are smarter than the stu-
dents. 
Affirmative—Prof. Smith and Dr. 
Blocker. 
Negative—Lofquist and Hulley. 
The Judges, Messrs. Walker, 
Pickard and Ziegler decided in 
favor of "Silence." 
Critic's Report—Prof. Smith. 
0 
STETSON 
LITEBARY SOCIETY. 
ALMOST BUT 
m QUITE 
BROOKLYN LEAGUERS TOO 
MUCH FOR VARSITY AT 
EVERY STAGE OF 
THE GAME. 
A WEEK OF MUSIC. 
Green and White Put Up Brilliant 
Battle Against Odds.—Burdick 
There With The Stick. 
The Stetson Literary Society 
had a better attendance last Fri-
day evening than usual. The fol-
lowing program was rendered:— 
Stetson Star—Earl Shuflin. 
Extempore—Earoll Roebuck. 
] Debate—Resolved, That Chau-
'doin Girls should make use of 
leap year. 
Affirmative—Harold Carr and 
Ralph Thompson. 
Negative—Hannah Bartlett and 
Ruth Houston. 
The Judges, Daniel Leischer, 
Marcia Phillips, and Clyatt Lewis, 
rendered their decision in favor 
of the Affirmative. 
Reading—Lillian Fuller. 
Extempore—Margaret Frary. 
It is desired that all the members 
be present next Friday evening 
for at that time the officers for the 
next two months will be nomi-
nated. 
o 
KENT CLUB. 
Continued on page 3 
Last Friday night the club held 
a very entertaining and interesting 
meeting. The whole was full of 
the old time "pep" that Kent 
Club can show and has shown 
since its organization. Two read-
ings given by Mr. Roebuck were 
highly enjoyed. A debate on the 
resolution that church property 
should be taxed was upheld in 
the affirmative by Young and 
Skinner while the negative was 
defended by Bradley and Smith. 
The judges rendered their decision 
in favor of the affirmative by two 
to one vote. The chair was then 
given to Mr. Koester, who carried 
on parliamentary practice for ten 
minutes. 
The club is certainly having 
fine meetings and everyone should 
tum out to them and "bring a 
friend." 
o 
EUSOPHIAN LITERARY 
SOCIETY 
The Eusophian Literary Society 
met Friday in the "Lit" room. 
The following program was rendered: 
Current Events—Martha Hood. 
Recitation from Eugene F i e l d -
Mamie Ha>Ties. 
Recitation, "The Little Wild 
White Rose"—Reva Fletcher. 
Pape r -Edna Diffner. 
Story from Luy de Manpaussant 
—Mabel Eldrigde. 
Both games with the Superbs 
last week, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, went to the leaguers. 
This naturally, was only to be 
expected, but the magnificent team 
work coupled with brilliant indi-
vidual play on the part of the 
Varsity threw a scare into the 
Brooklynites. This was especially 
true in the opening game. The 
Stetson team was up against some 
real ball players and realized it 
thoroughly, but instead of weaken-
ing in such a pinch the Stetson 
players only fought harder and 
really put up the ,game of their 
lives. 
The score was 14 to 10. Both 
sides hit the pill at a lively clip 
As a slugger Hickman of the 
Brooklyn club carried off individual 
honors. In four trips to the plate 
Hickman drove out three three 
baggers and one double. For Stet-
son Burdick was the star with the 
war club but was closely crowded 
by Palmer's mighty drives. 
Palmer for ths4-rcals pitched a 
good consistent game. At times 
he was given brillian support, but 
Palmer was a factor in the game 
at every stage. Lourcey received 
them in his customary style. For 
Brooklyn Mailes and Goodbreath, 
the latter a Florida boy, did the 
twirling while Wheat did the re-
ceiving. 
The second game was equally as 
good as the first save in one respect. 
Old heads did the pitching for the 
Superbs and our boys failed to 
clout as on Wednesday. In spite 
of one or two rallies that looked 
dangerous the varsity failed to 
complete the circuit. Several times 
men were shoved as far as the 
third sack but the necessary punch 
seemed lacking. 
Barstow pitched excellent ball 
but his team mates failed to put 
up such a fight on the offensive 
as displayed in the first game. 
Burdick was again the star with 
the big stick getting several long 
drives from the offerings of the 
Brooklyn twirlers. The longest 
clout went to the Brooklyn right 
fielder. This worthy hit between 
center and right. Hon chased the 
ball and pegged to Palmer, the 
latter pegged to Bradley and Bradley 
threw to Hollander. Low and be-
hold! in this easy manner was 
the ball brought back into the 
infield. Hickman put added pep 
in the game with some daring 
base running. He litterally mn 
amuck, and after several perfect 
pegs-that missed getting the speed 
demon by about twenty feet, Lour-
cey seemed disgusted with the 
whole proceedings. 
The only changes in the line up 
was the substitution of Bradley 
for Browning at second base and 
the substitution of Hon for Bradley 
in the outer-garden. 
Dell, Appleton and Stevenson 
worked for Brooklyn, and were 
all efficient. Wheat received. 
A return game has been secured 
Continued on Page 4 
The students of the University 
as well as the people of DeLand 
were given the benefit of a musical 
treat in the form of d, Musical 
Festival. The music rendered be-
ing strictly high class was instruc-
tive as well as entertaining. 
The Festival opened Friday even-
ing with a concert given by the 
Philharmonic Quartette, composed 
of Misses Helen Kalmback, Jose-
phine Luznicky, Edna Bumside 
and Mr. Noble Miller, assisted by 
Miss Olive B. Lord. They pre-
sented a well chosen program con-
sisting of ten selections. 
Sundaj^'s Vesper Services was a 
part of the Week of Music. The 
service opened with an organ pre-
lude, "Yanaya Polyana," played 
by Miss Baker. 
Prof. Guevchenian sang, "Tum 
Thee Unto Me." 
Dr. Hulley delivered his third 
sermon on the Bible his subject 
being, "How to Interpret the Bible" 
In this sermon Dr. Hulley showed 
how many passages of the Scrip-
tures were misinterpreted. He gave 
many examples of misinterpretation 
showing that often they have the 
opporite meaning of the common 
interpretation. 
The Vesper Choir sang as a 
concluding number, "Hark, Hark, 
Hark My Soul." 
Monday evening Redemption, a 
Sacred Trilogy, was rendered by 
the Vesper Choir; the following 
soloists assisting; 
Miss Louise Watts—Soprano. 
Mrs. H. G. Bow—Soprano. 
Mr. J. T. Cairns—Baritone. 
Mr. Walter Drennen — Basso-
Cantante. 
The rendition was exceedingly 
good bestowing much credit upon 
the Vesper Choir in handling so 
expertly such a difficult oratorio. 
The Pupil's Recital was given 
Tuesday evening. In this recital 
both pupils and director did them-
selves full justice. Many of the 
pupils showed marked musical abil-
ity and talent. The following pro-
gram was rendered in a very 
pleasing manner: 
Organ Chant triumphal Gaul 
Hattie Miller 
Piano duo Nevin 
Sallie and Eva Bussell. 
Song Cherry Ripe Hom 
Jean Eggleston 
Violin Serenade Drdla 
Jean Sheldon. 
Vocal trio; How Sweet the Hour 
Barrie 
Misses Miller, Fisk and Futch. 
Piano; Spring Dawn Mason 
France Sparber. 
Songs (a) Was it June Koemmenich 
(b) Bobolink Chadwick 
Celestine Futch. 
Organ Pastorale Lefebure-Wely 
Harriet Snyder. 
Song, Good Bye Summer Lynes 
Marian Harvey. 
Piano Waltz in A Flat Minor Chopin 
Geneva Cason. 
Songs (a) My Laddie Thayer 
(b) Nakimo Leo Duran 
Hazel Fisk. 
Violin Flower Song Lange 
Lew Barstow. 
Songs (a) Sebben Cmdele Caldara 
(b) A Banjo Song Homer 
France Sparber. 
Piano (a) Serenade Espagnole 
Preyer 
(b) Polonaise in B Major 
Paderewski 
Ruth WUcox. 
Vocal Duo Barcarolle' Offenbach 
CATHEDRAL 
VANQUISHED 
FIRST HALF OF FRIDAY'S 
GAME CLOSELY CON-
TESTED.—SECOND 
HALF NOT SO 
INTERESTING. 
Varsity Held Cathedral Close With 
Second String Plajers.—In 
Last Period Against 
Veterans Orlando 
Girls Helpless. 
Continued on pasre 4 
Last Friday evening Stetson Girls 
Basketball Team played the Ca-
thedral School on their home floor 
at Orlando. There has been a 
friendly rivalry between these two 
schools for several years in the 
game of basketball and the re-
sult of this game was gratifying 
from Stetson's standpoint. Last 
year they were the only team to 
defeat Stetson. This year's victory 
was the result of the Stetson team's 
teamwork and is a tribute to the 
coach. Consistent playing featured 
in this game. 
For Stetson the following girls 
started the game: Tumquist, jump-
ing center; Catherine Haynes, run-
ning center; Kilgore and Kruse 
forwards, and Ruth Haynes and 
Albritton as guards. When the 
half ended the score stood 10 to 
8 in Stetson's favor. This half 
was the best part of the game 
During this half one of Cathedrals 
best players was injured and had 
to be taken out of the game. 
When the second half began 
Stetson's line-up had been changed 
and the Old Guard had been put 
back into action. Cathedral was 
unable to score any more points 
on account of the work of Smith 
and Elliott as foru-ards and Delta 
Haynes and Woodall as guards. 
The game ended with the score 
being 23 to 8 in favor of the Green 
and White. 
Carl Farriss acted as referee 
and Moore as umpire. Moore will 
officiate here Friday night in Cum-
mings Gym. 
A large crowd witnessed this 
interesting game. A party of Stet-
son rooters with Miss Holden as 
chaperon, cheered the Stetson girls 
on to victory. 
Friday night at 7:30 in Cum-
mings Gym the last games of the 
season will be played. A double-
header, played entirely by the 
girls, "wdth Umatilla and a return 
game wdth Cathedral are the pro-
gram for this event. 
o 
VARSITY CLUB. 
The Varsit}^ Club convened a 
special meeting Tuesday to de-
termine who should represent them 
in their debating team on next 
Open Day. Nine participants en-
tered the try-out. The question 
debated w a^s Resolved that the 
United States should increase its 
armament. 
Five of the contestants chose 
the Affirmative side and four the 
Negative. 
Some strong debates were de-
livered. The w^hole society acted 
as judges. The followdng four w e^re 
chosen to represent the Varsity 
Club in its public debate in April: 
John Ziegler, Charles Walker, Hen-
ly Lofquist, Ben Hulley, with 
Floyd Northrup and Linton Pick-
ard as alternates. 
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PATRIOTISM. 
A nation is made great, not by its 
fruitful acies, but by the men who cul-
tivate them; not by its great forests, but 
by the men who use them; not by its 
mines, but by the men who work in thorn; 
not by its railways, but by the men 
who build them and run them. Ameiica 
was a great land when Columbus dis-
covered it; Americans have made cf 
it a great Nation. 
In 1776 our fathers had a vision of a 
new Nation "conceived in liberty and 
dedicated to the proposition that all 
men are created equal." Without an 
army they fought the greatest of exist-
ing world empi:es that they might real-
ize this vision. A third of a century 
later, without a nav'y they fought the 
greatest nay>' in the world that thej 
might win for their Nation the Ireedom 
of the seas. Half a century later the} 
fought through an unparalleled Civil 
War that they might establish for all 
time on' this continent the inalienable 
right of life, liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness. A third of a century later 
they fought to emancipate an oppressed 
neighbor, and, victory won, gave back 
Cuba to the Cubans, sent an army of 
schoolmasters to educate for liberty the 
Filipinos, asked no war indemnity from 
their vanquished enemy, but paid him 
liberally for his property. Meanwhile 
they offered land freely to any farmer 
who would live upon and cultivate it, 
opened to foreign immigrants on equal 
terms the door of industrial opportunity, 
shared with them political equality, and 
provided by universal taxation for uni-
versal education. 
The cynic who can see in this history-
only a theme for his egotistical satire is 
no t iue American, whatever his parent-
age, whatever his birthplace'. He who 
looks with pride upon this history which 
his fathers have written by their heroic 
deeds, who accepts with gratitude the 
inheritance which they have bequeathed 
to him, and who highly resolves to pre-
serve this inheritance unimpaired and to 
pass it on to his descendants enlarged 
and enriched is a true American, be his 
birthplace or his parentage what it may. 
LYMAN ABBOTT, 
# - •: 
AMERICA. 
The Aeolian Club gave a concert 
before the Palmetto Club of Day-
tona last Thursday afternoon. The 
young ladies composing the club 
as w e^ll as the able director de-
serve much credit for the excellent 
program which they presented. The 
program rendered is as follows. 
Tis Thy Wedding Moming Cowen 
From the Rose Maiden 
Aeolian Club 
Reading 
Miss Mary Hulley 
Lethe 
Cello obligate 
A Birthday Cowen 
Miss France Sparber 
Spring Choras from 
Sampson and Daliah Saint-Saens 
Aeolian Club. 
Piano Solo (a) Raindrop Perlude 
(b) Shadow Dance 
Miss Louise Hulley 
Reading 
Miss Julia Church 
Vocal Trio from the Flower Queen 
Barri 
Miss Miller, Fisk and Futch 
Stars of the Summer Night 
W. O. Perkins 
Aeolian Club 
Piano Solo, Tarantella Mozkowsk 
Miss Lillian Wells 
Reading with music accompaniment 
Miss Mona Bates 
(a) Love Has Eyes Bishopt 
(b) When the Roses Bloom 
Reinchard 
Miss Elizabeth Miller 
Vocal Duet Barcarolle from the 
Tales of Hoffman 
Misses Miller and Sparber 
(a) Maidens Wish Chopin 
(b) In Old Madrid Trotire 
Aeolian Club 
o 
COLEMAN-HECKSHER. 
Athenian Billiard Parlor 
OVER SMITH'S GARAGE 
B. D. LEE - PROPRIETOR 
Call on Your Local Florist 
For Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley, 
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season 
Palms and other Decoiative Plants to Rent. 
WM. B. CURREY Oakland Ave. Greenhouses 
PHONE 30 
who always asked for stories, to 
crafty 'Br'er Rabbit and to all 
the host of wild animals that talked 
and walked before us. The mys-
terious sourse that was the origin 
of these fascinating animal tales 
of the Southem negroes was dis-
covered by Mr. Wyche. For one 
and one half hours he regaled us 
with instruction and amusement. 
o 
PAN-HELLENIC DANCE. 
The many friends of Miss Nar-
cissa Coleman, '13, will be interested 
to learn of her marriage March 1, 
1916, to Mr. Otto Hecksher. The 
marriage took place in Panama, 
where the young people will make 
their home for a time. Mr. Heck-
sher is a graduate of the University 
of Copenhagen, and holds an im-
portant position with the Central 
and Southem American Telegraph 
Company. 
DANCE AT SIGMA NU HOUSE 
My country, 'tis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty, 
Of thee I sing; 
Land where my fathers died. 
Land of the pilgrim's pride. 
From every mountain-side 
Let freedom ring. 
My native country ,thee, 
Land of the noble free,— 
Thy name I love; 
I love thy rocks and rills, 
Thy woods and templed hills; 
My heart with rapture thrills 
Like that above. 
Let music swell the breeze, 
And ring from all the trees, 
Sweet freedom's song; 
Let mortal tongues awake, 
Let all that breathe partake, 
Let rocks their silence break,— 
The sound prolong. 
Our fathers' God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty, 
To Thee I sing; 
Long may our land be bright 
With freedom's holy light; 
Protect us by thy might, 
Great God our King. 
Friday night the Delta Mu Chap-
ter of Sigma Nu gave an informal 
honorary dance at the chapter 
house on Michigan Avenue, in 
honor of the Misses Grice of North 
Carolina. Refreshments were ser\''-
ed and a pleasant time was had by 
all. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walters very 
kindly chaperoned the party. About 
twelve couples were in attendance. 
o 
UNCLE REMUS 
APPEARS AMONG US 
Mr. Richard Thomas Wyche, 
acknolw^edged master in story tell-
ing, gave a collection of Uncle 
Remus Stories and his personal 
reminiscences of Joel Chandler Har-
ris in the University Auditorium 
last night. The lecture w a^s given 
under the auspices of the Sigma 
Nu Fratemity and the proceeds 
I are to be applied to the Basketball 
j Association deficit. 
The lecture was delivered to 
an appreciative audience. Every-
body in the house became a warm 
i friend of Uncle Remus, to the boy 
Saturday night the girls of the 
Pi Beta Phi and Delta Delta Delta 
sororities held a pan-Hellenic dance 
which was one of the most enjoy-
able affairs of the school year. 
The girls made their dates for the 
evening long beforehand and then 
the brothers and friends were pe-
titioned for suitable costumes. Half 
the girls requisitioned garments 
from the sterner sex for the affair, 
some appealing in the correct and 
formal evening dress while others 
resorted to the Palm Beach cos-
tumes now in vogue with the young 
men as more comfortable for the 
fun of the evening. 
Properly escorted the couples 
were met at the head of the steps 
in Library Hall, where the affair 
was held, by Misses Thelma Hyers 
and Lois Donaldson. Here pro-
grams were given for 20 dances 
and the girls lost no time in making 
them out, in this respect putting 
to shame the efforts of mere man 
at the regular dances. Mr. Florence 
Johnson at the piano w a^s the 
orchestra and the music rendered 
was of the best. Refreshments of 
punch and cakes were served dur-
ing the dancing. A grand march 
led by Mr. Wiletta Elliott and Miss 
Mildred Watts was one of the 
amusing features while a Paul 
Jones afforded loads of fun. 
The girls were chaperoned by 
Misses Martien, Gates and Whiting. 
They and their guests had such a 
real good time it was then and 
there decided that another event 
of like nature be held before the 
close of the school year. 
0 
Among the early arrivals to 
the State Convention was Mr. 
Claude C. Jones, President of the 
State Association. Mr. Jones is 
an old Stetson man well remembered 
by many still in the University. 
The same whole-souled enthusiasm 
that earned Mr. Jones a large 
place in the hearts of the student 
body, also won him the signaled 
honor of leading the ranks of 
Sigma Nuism in the State of Florida. 
Pie is now located at Arcadia 
and his friends claim for him the 
distinction of being the most loyal 
aulmnus of John B. Stetson Uni-
versity. 
"Dutch" escorted the meek litte 
squad to Winter Park for the 
manager Friday. We offer odds 
that "Dutch" dosn't find it alto-
gether a pleasant job. 
The First Store on the way down 
The Last Store on the way back 
M F A I R DEPARTMENT STORE I n I I t J. FRANK ALLDIS & CO. 
JAS. A. ALLEN, Pres. C. L. ALLEN,V-Pres 
R. H BOYD. Secy-Treas. 
J. F. AUen Furniture Co. 
Established 1882 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND DESCRIPTIONS 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Embalmers and Fimeral Directors 
Phones: Day 62 Night 228 
DeLand, Florida 
FAVORITE FERTILIZERS 
are 
Best For All Crops 
INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
STUDENTS 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
PHONE 122 
Ladies' Work a Specialty 
GUS SCHURR^S 
Barber Shops 
BOULEVARD and 
College Arms Hotel 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing, Eye Glass and 
Spectacle Work 
With Reeve & Howard. Next to Bank 
CAMPBELL BROS. 
High Grade Havana Cigars 
STETSON BLUNTS 
STETSON PANETELAS 
HAVANA CENCIBLES 
DeLAND CLUB 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leave orders at J. A. Erickson & Co, 
I Stetson Calendar! 
X5CXXX5CXXJXXXXXXXXXX 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P . M, 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fratemity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P . M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P . M . 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P . M . 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P . M . 
—WEDNESDAY— 
De'ta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P . M. 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P . M. 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P .M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P . M . 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P . M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P . M . 
Kent Club, 6:30 P . M . 
—SATURDAY— 
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8K)0 P . M . 
FOWLER 
CLEANLINESS AIS'D QUALITY 
CLARKSON 
Where the Students Gather 
Their Favorite Resort 
W e serve you promptly and Courteously 
the best we can buy or make 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts. 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Careful 
Attention. 
PHONE 100 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Cotmcellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federa Courts 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Representing Only 
Largest and Best 
Companies 
OFFICE m TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Phone 276 Anaesthetics Adnunistered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
DENTIST 
Office Hours—8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 5 P. M. 
Dreka Bldg. DeLand, Fla. 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
(Incorporated) 
Dealers in 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Office in First National -Bank Bldg. 
Typewriters for Sale or Rent 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Will practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain's Store 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
on. All matters given careful attention. 
DeLand, Florida 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres. , Attorney at Law 
Special attention given to peifecting 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
All The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
make our store their head-
quarters. 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
THE BUSY STORE 
Next to Postoffice 
T H E STETSOJf WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
""li 
The *tt&M&^ .afere jKeewatin In!Hans ^ ^ 
^^^ W\\ I Defeated Twice 
PRUGS and STATIONERY ' OcoClttSininDSsS ffgirjtrijji ^ p^affl* \ 
°**^IHart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
„ h d p e d t o make tine attemdanre 
K O D A K h „CRat to piitdiier. Pa lmer simigjbd. ii rerv ' s m a l l T h e sccsre stood 13 
0 U Y L E R S C A N D I E S " n m s , cmeMt . p , wlient t h e gamie ended. 
G a m e b y iominigs: 
Tennis SuppHes || j^^^^^^T^' I Fiist toing. 
I ^LecMaMfaammai. Mmm^<^mmA-., R o M n i ^ t , g i « m d e d . s a f e c e i r f s 
. c , . n t t o t e ^ o p . Ldtdhi iew^emnor- S t e d e s m g W . B o r t w l l 
c x p ^ ? « ^ ^ o ™ s „ B o M t e . jg , rwmd«i to shor ts tqp. RoMenrn 
5 . r J E l ^ > . : G a i d m e r m e a c h a d i & n s t l U t s t o I m g h o m e . G u j m i i m m d -
game was over seveiail 
takem t h e places! 
the ¥araitj- mem. CblA W(^ itheii | Stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin 
Clapp Shoes. Wilson Brothers' Fnmishings 
AT FOUNTAINS 
(J. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
^^- HIGH CUSS PRINTING ^ . ^ T i z f l ^ ^ ' ^ ^ catA .^i!^  ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ 
The Record Ofiice 
78 =*j 
a l t e r flew otiit to pitciher. B rad -
m a d e a saciiffiice l y t o left 
SDQuriinig Ga idmer . Bmardick 
o u t t o sejxMMi- O e e ronm^  mo 
1 s cMttJiy mm.. 
a t sscomid. Joidam walfad. 
Biadlesr aisKned. Hom omt stealiiiiig 
secsond- Three nonis, two Mts . 
E ^ t h I nnmg . 
Stcidle gMMmded omt to third-
BoaitwdQl smm^Ied. Grayom ^lomiided 
fomcimg BonitwdH omt a t secor 
gnodimded, safe €m saooiindLs 
Monnnms^ 
CHAPMAN'S 
Barber Shop 
Camlley wMffcd. Ctae ram,, cme Mt. \\^s^^ Mt, 
S T E T S O X : Burdick flew oart to"STJETSO]Ni: Fagg si i igkd. Ho l -
fiist- Fagg faimaA. Holamder 
iismgled. LcffiHinc^ got a free pass 
m s m g r o m d c d , , ^ e 01a shor t {JHotomder scored. Lonroey t M e w 
ennor. Stedle 3inigled„ soor-ii 
img RoBsert^sffiL Boiatwdll l e w oiat I' 
to left fidd. GiD^ TQm sitDgled Mroirmg 1! 
Stedle. Joirdam fannmed. McCamlfi^ 1 
Etealmff s 
SeOMILd Timinminig-
fflew oia t to c a t c h e r . . T w o iniiiinis„ imo! Leoffisaid giooniMied crot to p i t c h e r . 
SEE T . KRUSE 
ndian Motocycles 
Month of opera House 
lamder fflew o u t to seoMid- Losiroey 
giofflnnided oiit t o sBnoitsttop- Pahmer 
giraMmded t o shorttsftop, safe om 
ennor. Fagg SDD»IO1. Bamsftow OTigl-
©d. Gaidinier few onit to pittcher-
nunm, two Mtts. 
MiinCili Tmring-
Dft a firee pass . JMcmroe 
ted. LeMi gmonmnded OMt to 
irmwpir 
IHE SfiNlTfiRY GROCERY 
H. 5. I H : 1 L \ S , Proprietor 
IHE SIFT SHOP 
Novelties 
Fisher Building 
S T E T S O N : L^micey smnifed. 1 ^ - 1 ' ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ 1 . , Z n ^ TO 
TO, _ I . m ' S T E T S O M : FfeJhnmcTsmgJkd. Bar-,, 
Maistow fflew ooit .^,^  „ c TI««JI r^ _jir-. - -n jjifflcw omt to seooffiid. 
, , . s tow s m p e d . Gaidiinisar .snTrngHed I -noi^ uai^ ttju. 
i© irrnmy,, cfflme M L i . TT. . , -m, 3 . , 1^-^ 
c? ja- -r - i scoarmg Fiaimer amd Barstow. Wal -
oevenLtn. iimtnirw- 11 
X JUT ji •*» "" - , .. kersfflcofficed. Biadlevgiranniiidedto 
£jeoania]ndl.iffliiram©iL JMoHnnDnesinniEgted. •« ^ •" 
TT _jiii.1L - 11 1, TTt. 1, - ^ shcrttstep. Eaff« iLCTth smgtem. Kottsiinisorai fflew ooit to tm 
He QEi eiriw-
Jl>i,o nnmis,, omie JtanL. 
S T E T S O M : Garf imermsItodLWal-
fcw erait to cemter field. Bumrdick 
SMimig; Ba id 
€Mt to cal 
KjiPinilrBi Tmiiniiinig-
Sttedle snmgied. Boraritwdll girommiid-
G a r d m e r scoaied. HcHbinider rUcffl^ ryirfl' 
t h e hfflses toy knaoct inig a h o m e mmniL 
Loranrcey gmDnnnnidBd otnit to pittcihisr. 
S i s inniiniSn fomr h i t s . 
T M i d Inmimig. 
PinlHIiEmraing; it? t W fiasK accaie: 
S T T E T S O K : — A B R H B O A E 
i 3 ® 0 1 flJI (11) 
Isa .5 2 1 1® O 1 
HdHbimfa; £S 5 2 2 2 ® I 
:e5r„c. 4 © ffl 6 1 ffl 
._ 4 3 2 1 ffl C 
.5 1 S ® 2 11 
L 3 2 1 2 ffl © 
a 4 1 ffl 5 4 I 
BoJ fey , rfL 4 2 3 ffl ffl I 
" Tfflfnm^, TTff 2 ® ® ( i (0) ffl 
w d l SMt a t fiast. Gin^ noim. wWfcd. 
N o mnnnts,, cnnie ML 
Ottit a t 
SSCHMld SBTTMil B o d t w d i l €5)lfflt a t fiistv. 
M o mnmiiSj, osiBe Mt.. 
Joe T. Way 
FrE:-^ i.5 5 Chiaese l.i-jndiy 
S T E T S O M : HdiaiDdar M t for a j jSTETSOM: Patanier walkodL. Bar -
dotmMffi:. LorannDeT inrodtP' a ^aoriffiffle s tow 
TnmairHtp' a 
a^ganifflffle to (ceniiteir f^eDd-
omit to th i rd . W a l t e r giraMnmded t o 
^asoBDd,, safe om ^9DJMid''s einrar. 
I, ii-r-Ti" i i s»iui.tt *'A liuj*.^ *'* -^ 
Z E 
patdingr 
Jthletic 
S Coods 
••BATTER L P ' 
KouOS 
SHnflSnrsBKi'-T:: : 
.1.. ffi- * ? - /-
5 5,?ECM1L 
:e om 
Wffllfer anDglled- Gaidinieir omit a t 
frffmmKf —TMM~'SWE&„ t l 
m m i h TirmmniTig-
Joirdaini fiCTsr ottut to s 
MdCfflmiley giorannided oart to csafrdhgsn"-
JLmraaM jfemnnnxrafl,, Mo mm&„ mio Mts . 
s error. 1 ttMnd. B iad ley sinn^ted soarimg W a l -
kar . BumrdnEk wMfed . T w o innnins„ 
SIEISOIK:—• AB m I 
F a g s . Jlsft.. 
AiarttsttiiDp. ILoainrffiey wihmftogfl py ] : -
imer ginmnnnided itininm. A i a r t s t o p u B a r -
s t o w ffllew (Dffiit to l e f t fidd. M® rtaniBS„ 
ifi Class Camera -
fcc 
(Ditt tiifflg 
Fied W. Fischer 
C(DModHalE. 
i B. H P O A E 
.5 1 2 1 (!D ffi 
5 u ® $ ® (Hi 
.3 3 1 a IS ;£ 
linranKffijT,, Cl 4 (i 3 11 3 ffl 
ffiiiltamar',p 3 1 2 ffi) flB ® ^ ^ 
g 2 2 1 ® ®" Fiifimt fluMmmig;-
2 3 1 1 (® ® MomrtreBe aiim^tei.. \j^A fflew oairt 
tothird.. MoBiimsiMigiroBmiiidffid. Mona-
Fcniuitih Imsii^g. 
GiDiyjHm :fcw to IMt fidld. Joroflana 
stnnnrH jMicC^aniileT ^mnniffld.. JLeomaird 
M® nnmns,, m® 
Tffljttafe 
K E E W A U X -
SttffleD^ Istt 
O 12 2E 13 5 
A R R O W 
COLLAR 
ABR H fOA E'l 
....5 ffi 1 3 I 1 
__5 H 2 1«B (Q) 2 
_ _ 4 ® 1 1 a 1 
„ss 4 ® ffl 2 J 4 
J(Einfe£nn„i£...__ 3 ffl ® 2 ffl ® 
Me€ami!l(^„c 4 ffi 1 3 2 ® 
L©aiEamffl„ E.., p 3 ffl ffi I 3 ® 
MaHmireiffi„c£ 4 ® ® ® ® ft 
__3 ® ® 2 3 t 
Tcteilk^. 1 S 24 11 
Smrnimrnifflrg-::—-Hffiiimiffi inffliiii„ MsMsm^&r;, oten-
Me„ Biatilfer;; sHinaA aamtt Bnj BairsttraiW S,, 
ll)jy l^ ffliit&i 2„ hm JLesmsanA Ir, maBteifl fej 
ILefttBi!,, ILffiJEimE ,^, ffktoiar,, Iby Bam^ffiwr,, 
Jmrnfenm, Ibjr G(!aniniafflD„ ILesiiiEDndl„ Ibgr ILfflSinEainS,, 
(GsBinfcaer 2;; aSiHEfcJe pBasfs,, HdlDajiafflHr tt® 
S T E T S O M : F a s s l e w omitt to ^ ^ * ^ *® ^^»SKn ^ i t tBnm^ Cmjicmv 
^ ^ BnasillCTr;; s t ld lm toaes ffMlJamter 3.. 
BiairstlffiR«r„ Wra]tar„ Ma5Mi3iEBaiD„ S tee le . 
WaiDtfflr,, a m i -5 © 1 4 1 
mrr^nfflW^TTff 2 ® ® ® ® 
PAUL BLECK 
BREXA'S B A S E M E H I T 
TojteBlk- 3 * M I f 27 1® 3 
K E E W A T O : — A B ffi. H P O A E 
KdhmmsiHii,, SnoiS 4^ 2 ® 3 ffi ® 
iSikdi^, Bslt 4 2 3 3 2 ® 
BsBiittwdll,, 3mi. 5 ® 1 ® 2 ® 
Gmrwaiii„ffa S 1 2 3 ffl 1 
Jnmibmn,, Tiff 2 ® ffl I! ® ffi 
ME(Cantor„c S ® 1 ® 2 ® 
fn 4 ffl ® 3 ® ® 
4^ ffi 1 3 ® ® 
4 2 2 2 2 B 
Wffffltem I 1 ® ® ® ffi ® 
aoe oant a t 
i s 'X'naitfc-
tenxm^nt laack: I j y t h e cHHnrwoatnom.. 
M r . B a s k i m TWiy iffitDenittly Mnmg onat 
M s ; sJimtmgfflfP. i m 
afctemnpt to ©Dininer 
im t h a t (ditt^ .. 
M® mmms,, ttro© 
S T E T S O M : ((Biadtesr smSiffiiiittMttei 
finst. W a l t o r gnoamrndBd oaatt to 
^aannDd. B i a d D ^ Mtt far a 
Hom few ©nut to a i ^ t t 
Come 
Let US hel^ yon select yoniir 
STYLISH WINTER HAT 
II 
M I S . F - A . Bamhilll 
Tmsdh 7 MD 2 4 m 2 
ffiEnnamiHiinr:.—Twas Bsase Hoiitt^ , ILBaitfflv, I M -
Wilier Harifware Co. 
ArrnTunitJcn 
J s m t o E 3 i , % IfflMIn,, Mdlfimifer :^ 
^ , ffitoJJg^; Boiitt %• iptfhrfliHn-,, Banmffliri;, 
Stasfe;; TOM tftnawRS,, ILsitfflv IMtonofcir;: 
g^pp)piiBB Gaonne^ 'Tra'"""'*«il«F J^HtmrnmiL 
Gmrpam gmnxmrrmfed ©out to saptrffimd. 
Jffiadfflini few ©rat to CEnitto" ffidld. 
McOsniille^r s i i i ^ k d . . ILeDnnatirdffloraMt 
to fimrst. M® mmnD ,^ (Dane M t . 
S T E T S O M : F a g g ; l e w OBontt to 
pillai&eir.. Hisfcimidar few fflontt to 
TTT^ hrtt. ffidld. ILnffinrtDEy fennrntei ©tmtt to 
pntteiQar.. M® mnsm,, an® Mtts . 
SewOldSll TTnmninimg-
M®imirej)e few ®aidt to ^3B!Mid.. ILeitHa 
<wm tenraitoi ®rait to <catirSD©r.. M® 
mnnmsi, BD© Mtts.. 
STETBDM: P^Misr afflg]]©!. Bar -
s tow p:®aimDded oonlt to pHttashem. 
BiachsmilQi wotlc of all Mods 
A. T. PATTILLO 
FfBorae 295 
An Earful of 
Hat News 
IJIj^ TTH an ear ::r -r-rs :r aji 
rje ::r s^ i r—jou wiU 
iLa.ri^ .^^ j iT^ j:^ ! a new Winter 
Stetson--.:'.--'" 
The moKinent yon see I9ie 
new Stetsons yon will recog-
nize that stf^le is there. 
JOHN B. STETSOM CO. 
COIKELL 
& 
IZJ^ASD 
ZT a— 
CC LL Z G E and SCHOOL 
Emblems, Class Pins 
Fraternity Pins 
Class Rings 
ATHlZnC ].:Z3ALS 
Greenleaf & Crcsby CIL 
SttteOii^iid mss 
Miimo.„.w., ,„„<„, ;iiiini/mii| 
HOT-JE:! . 
COLtKE ARMS 
iL.i'« r„;tt lift ciiaua! lilirintc ttie 
' .- 5 ^ ivimiTrininuljir.iffttiC!Raithi,iiiitttffi 
4nn;i'jii5UH«aff tliieSiarfii. iJ>few 
III saS Mdtni i i s . Mittsil 
^ ^ ^ BIR"*'^  limiuit.IEIiitiinnHnttaniflScjwinr-
IHbtau «... JQatBofio^ IMtei^BBr 
TATE'S PSESSHTG CLOB 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyemg 
{ffmiff K e p g i j i m g 
j ^ SOT dhf i ) %ElteE wsassssBB 
tflbe^ftadtiaes^inDnefmiiiiifflE. 
P i c t o r e FramingnsttEttsDnaiinmfesEwmitfflifes. B^SO© 
gMMnmfled aamtt to ffiastt. P^ilkmer 
amxr in^ 
W. 0. BOSTICK 
FMmnis,, (CaaKiMffis,, (_ 
Cozene 
Auto 
Service 
Meets All Traios 
Garfimar. fc gra-iirfW safefc.. Stadoals, Gwe Me > T M I " J^nOIieS 2 9 4 - 3 2 6 
MEN'S 
WEA.R 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
IV7?:r-rrsTG lO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
woR FmmmG - - - PHOSE 2 M 
WOMEN'S 
WEAR 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
i>H?5NE 108 
DRUGS fi d n 'A '^ ;;.,» .*.,?, V* ^'J 
NldHT PHbiNE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F. n. DeMUY & SOnS 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
Where quality is as represented 
A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .'. PHONES 79 and 32 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric Light 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under TarilBf Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 
SANITARY SWIMMING POOL 
THE UNIVERSITY PLAY GROUND 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FACULTY—Of fifteen Professors and Instructors (including five in the German Department.) 
KIN£ DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament, New Testament. English Bible and Biblical Language, 
Church History, Systematic Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) and Pastoral 
Theology, Homiletics, History and Philosophy of Religion and Missions (including Religious 
Education), Elocution. Courses partly elective. Series of Special Lectures throughout the 
year by eminent men. 
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory with gymnasium, music room, and parlor 
for social gatherings; Library enlarged and improved; Commodious chapel and class rooms. 
ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 250,000. Many varieties of religious and philan-
thropic work. Strong shurches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unus-
ual opportunitie." for observation and practical experience. Privileges of the University of 
Rochester. 
Address all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc, to 
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR, President, or to J. W A. STEWART, Dean. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
Tuition and room-rent free. Scholarships available to approved students. 
Ssminary within 13 miles of Philadelphia. Metropolitan advantages. Seminary's relations 
o University of Pennsylvania warrant offer of the following Courses: 
1. Regular courses for preachers and pastors. Seminary. Degree of B. D. or diploma. 
2. Training for community service. Seminary and University. Degrees of B. D. and A. M. 
3. Training for advanced scholarship. Seminary and University. DeCTees of Th. M. or Ph.D. 
For information addrt^ss MILTON G. EVANS, President. CHESTER. PA. 
JUST RECEIVED 
Brand New Sample Book Engraved Annoimcement 
Invitations and Stationery. 
The Best Calling Cards are to be Gotten Here. 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
C. D. MILLS, Pres. E L. WHITE, Vice-Pres C. L WHIPP, Sec. Treas 
MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Cut Flowers and Plants 
Decorators Designers 
GORDON GARAGE 
CARS FOR HIRE 
PHONE 140 
H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season, Phone 11. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
S 
E YAia)S 
R Opposite 
V College 
I Arms 
C Hotel 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masury's Paints E 
Week of Music. 
Continued from page 1 
Elizabeth Miller and F. Sparber 
Song, O Has I Jubals Lyre Hancicl 
Elizabeth Miller. 
Piano Duo, Ride of the Vilkyries 
Wagner 
Geneva Cason and France Sparber 
A Song Recital or Directors 
Recital on Wednesday evening clos-
ed the Week of Music. As the best 
is always saved for the last so was 
this recital one of the best numbers. 
Prof. Badrig Vartan Guevchenian 
was never heaid to better advan-
tage. His numbers were well se-
lected and he rendered them in a 
pleasing an artistic manner. "Now 
Sleeps the Crimson Petal," was a 
favorite of the audience.. 
Prof. Guevchenian deserves much 
credit in getting up and carrying 
out such a splendid Musical Fes-
tival. Much credit is also due to 
the untriing efforts of Misses Baker 
and Foard. 
The Week of Music was good and 
decidedly a success. It is hoped 
that this Musical Festival will 
become an annual affair at Stetson 
University. 
o 
Almost But Not Quite. 
Continued from page 1 
but SO far the date has not been 
fixed, but unless something un-
expected occurs the student body 
and town people will have an 
opportunity to see the Superbs in 
action on the University Field. 
o 
WYCHE, THE STORY TELLER, 
IS WITH US 
A man with a mania has pene-
trated our midst. We have the 
story-telling craze. The campus 
paths vibrate with narrations— 
the veracity of which is never 
questioned.-John Leonardy and 
Bill Lourcey of the North Wing 
of Conrad Hall easily take the 
prize as kings in this line. They 
reign supreme, and their suprem-
acy is uncontested. They could 
give Mr. Wyche a few pointers. 
Conrad has banded itself into a 
story-telling club. Their motto is 
"Tell a bigger one than the last.' 
Mr. Wyche is elected an honorary 
member. He says that Conrad 
has apt pupils. For the master-
piece in the story-telling art ask 
Leonardy for his "bear" story. 
He never tells it twice the same 
way; various and sundry inspira-
tions interfere. Bill Lourcey says 
he has several up his sleeve that 
can beat Leonardy's by a mile 
and a quarter. A decision will 
be reached at the next official 
meeting of the club. 
Also we play—even as in the 
ancient days! The Stetson ath-
letic field has been turned into 
the classic hill of Mars. Seniors 
skip rope and the faculty plays 
"drop the handkerchief." You 
should see Uncle Dan's lissome form 
glide lightly and airily over the 
green. It is a beauteous, awe-in-
spiring sight to behold. We wish 
to further state that Miss Marjorie 
Blocker may come around to the 
Collegiate ofhce any time she choo-
ses and collect the munificent sum 
of 10 cents. This is a reward 
we have set aside from the Colleg-
iate funds for her spectacular race 
in which she tagged and captured 
Prof. Blocker. 
And lo and behold we play! 
It is so. It comes to pass in the 
peculiar course of events that we 
journey to the classic halls of 
Stetson to learn how to return 
to the primitive. The concept is 
wonderfuul. 
:<> _ _ ^ 
We note with regret that Prof. 
Tingley is on the sick list. His 
pupils and many friends wish for' 
him an early recovery. 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewelr 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing 
^ ^ D e L a n d , Florida Next Volusia County Bank 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .-. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, TeUer 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Trains Day and Night. Phone 3. Cannons' Garage 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Careful Drivers. Special Rates to all Points of Interest 
PtE^^ZD cfe iDisisriNr^^ 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
Bates Street Shirts 
Phoenix Hose 
Faultless Sleeping Garments 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
Florsheim Shoes 
Bostonian Shoes 
Classy Neckwear 
Cleaning & Pressing 
Work Guaranteed 
FOR YOUNG LADIES 
LaFrance Shoes 
Phoenix Hose 
Phone 
22 
MCCORMICK 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Phone 130 
Run no risks, have your ko-
dak views developed and 
printed at 
Gardner's Studio 
ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHARGE 
NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED 
BASE BALL MANAGERS! 
SAMPLE CARDS 
OF 
Base Ball Uniforitis 
Are ready and will be mailed free upon 
request. Every manager who wants the 
BEST FIT AND LATEST PATTERNS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
Should send for these sample cards, 
Major League S u p p H e s 
BALLS, BATS, GLOVES, 
SHOES, MASKS, Etc. 
Complete Catalogue Mailed Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. BOSTON, MASS. 
W. H. WOOD & SON 
PAINTERS 
House, Sign 
Carriage, Automobile 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
N. COURY 
Fresh Peanuts and Popcom 
Candies 
...and... 
Tobacco 
The Homely Comforts of the Inn, With 
the Conveniences of the Modem, Up-To-
Date Hotel. 
RATES: $3.00 Per Day. 
By the Week, $14.00 and Up. 
PENNANTS 
BANNERS 
Decorative Posters 
College Emblems 
And Skins 
Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery line. 
THE SILENT SMITH I 
MEET ME AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Where the Varsity men stop 
Regular Meals. Short Orders. Sanitaiy Service 
- — J- T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
